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Decision No. ___ ..... _'_ .. _'-'_ .... _--__ 

BEFORE 'l'HE RlII.ROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF C.t..LIFOBNIA 

In the Matter ot the Application 
or EAST BElt LAND COM?~~, a cor-
poration, tor an order tor a cer-
tificate of publi0 convenience and 
necessity to operate a public 
utility service, to-Wit, sell and 
distribute wster to owners, and 
poxccasers Of, e~d reside~ts upon 

) 
) 
) 
} 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) real property. 

----------------------------) 

Applicetion No. 19852. 

Edw. F. Wehrle, tor Applicent. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION --------
East Bell ~d Company, a corporation, o~er or a water 

system supplying water to the reSidents ot Tracts Nos. 3562 and 

10,765, Los Angeles Coucty, asks the Railroad Commission tor a 

certificate of pub11C convenience and nece~~ity and tor the estab-

lishment or e rate sched~e. 
A public hearing 1n th1s :etter was held at Los Angeles 

by Examiner Macxa~l. 
~t the heari~, applicant was gra~ted a request to amend 

the app11cation to include the property owned by ~. Kelsey eon-

s1sting ot seventeen acres ly1ng south ot ~nbee Avenue between 

Ajax Avenue a~d the west prope=ty line or lots teeing on Colmar 

Avenue, Los Angeles County, and further marked and delineated 

on map filed with the app11cat1on as E%h1b1t "A." 

1. 



The testimony shows tbet the F.a:lt Bell Lend Com~ny, 4 

corporation, is owned and controlled by im~ Specht and family who 

neve $ub41v1ded their ranch cons1sting 'ot 15~ acres and have in-

stalled a water works to sup~ly the lots the~e1n. They also have 

extended service ~o 1ncluee thirty acres ot Chenslor Tract 

No. 10,765 end the seventee~ ec~es or the Kelsey Tract above re-

terred to. The lo~ ere exceptionally large, being laid ont to 

per~it gerden1~ end terming upon e scall scale. At the present 

time, app11eant is scpplying water to 110 eonsumers at e rlat 

rete charge ot one dollar end tTenty-t1ve cents ($1.25) per month. 

The water supply is obtained tram a dee~ well and 

pumped into a storage tank trom which it is delivered direct into 

the mains by a booste~ pump equipped With a pressnre regulator. 

The well has a capacity ot 130 miner's inches and is ample tor 

the present needs ot the OOnsucers and cons1dereble additional 

development. The mains are raur inches and rive and one-halt 

inches in diameter, la1~ in the streets and alleys and on ease-

ments reserved tor that purpose. As the streets and alleys have 

not os yet been dedicatee. to the ptlb11e, no county tranch1se is 

necessary at this t1:e. 

Ap~11eant reports the cost ot the water system to date 

as tourteen thotlsand nine hundred end three dollars ($14,903). 

There is no relieble data available retlect1ng octual cost ot 

operation or water use. No other weter utility operates in the 

immediate vicinity. 

No one protested the granting or this app11cstion and, 

as ~e request appe~rs reasonable and necessary, it will be ep-

proved end e rete established which will compare tevorsbly with 

those charged by other utilities o~eret1ng under like conditions 



end c1rcumztances in the genersl vicinity. 

o R D E R --------
Applicetio~ having been tiled with this Commission as 

entitled above, a public hear1:g heving been held thereon, the 

matter hanng been subm1ttec! aIld the COz:miSS!OIl being now tully 

advised in the premises, 

The Reilroed Commission or the State 0: Cali!ornie 

hereby declares that public convenience end necessity require 

that East Bell Land Company, e corporation, operate a water sys-

tem tor the purpose ot supplying water tor domest1c and other 

purposes to consumers resid1ng within Tracts Nos. 3562 and 10,765 

and e. 17-acre, more or less, tract(l) now owned by one l:r. Kt~lsey, 

as such tracts and/or parcels or lend are more spec1fically de-

li:eated upon the ~~p attached to the app11cation herein and which 

is hereby incorporated 1n this Order by reterence. 

IT IS R.EREBY ORDERED that East Bell Land Company, a 

corporation, be and it is hereby authorized and directed to tile 

with the Ra1lroad Commission, within thirty (30) days trom the 

date of this Order, the following sched~le 0: rates to be cherged 

tor ell water serVice rendered subsequent to the ~~day ot 

__ .q,_/_~~y~~ ___________ , 1935. 

(I 
MONTELY FI.A.T RATFS 

For each residence, includi~ one 10t~---------------------$1.25 
For eech additional lot without aouse---------------------- 1.00 
For each add1 tional house on one lot when o·ccupied 

by se~arete ram1ly------------~---~----~---~-~~~~-~~--- .50 

1. The 17-acre Kelsey ~arcel is deSignated upon the ~p attached 
to the applicet10n as "Future Development." 
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Monthly ~inimum Charges: 

5/8 x 3!4-ineh meter--------------------------------------$1.25 
3/~-1nch meter-~--------------------------------~-~- l.5O 

1-1nch meter--------------------------------~----- 2.00 
1~1nch meter----~-----------------~--~-~~~-------- 3.00 
2-1~eh meter------------------------~----------~-- 5.00 
3-1nch meter---------~------------~---~~-~~~------ 8.00 
Eaeh ot the foregoing ~onthly Minimum Charges" 
Will entitle the consumer to the quantity or 
wa tel' wb.ic h that mon th.ly m1~.1.rr.UI:l charge will 
purchase at the !ollowing ~~onthly ~uantity 
Rates."' 

Uonthl1 Quantity Rates: 

Fro~ ° to 1,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet------------$0.15 
Allover 1,000 ct:.b1e teet, pe:: 100 cubj,c teet----------- .07 

-000-

IT IS E::REBY FU~TERq ORDERED that East Bell Land Company, 

e corporation, be and it is hereby directed to tile with this 

Commission, within thirty (SO) days tro: the date ot this Order, 

rules and reguletions governing relations with 1ts consumers, said 

rules e~d regul~t1ons to oecome ettective upon their acceptance 

tor tiling by the Railroad Co~ss1on. 

For all other parposes the e!tect1ve date ot this Order 

shell be twenty (20) days trom end atter the date hereot. 

Dated at Sen Frs!lcisco, Califor:lia, this I~e.y or 

aAA"~ , 1935. 
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